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we set its standard deviation to SE^ 
 6HH:HOW]IRUGHULYDWLRQDQGVROXWLRQRIDVLPLODUPRGHOXQGHUWKLVWLPLQJDVVXPSWLRQThe Model
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:HFRQVLGHUWKUHHYDULDQWVRIGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIWKH7D\ORUUXOHĳVSDUDPHWHUV
ľ   6WDQGDUGSDUDPHWHUVDVVXJJHVWHGE\7D\ORUFRUUHFWHGIRUWKHIDFWWKDWLQVWHDGRI
the output gap we use the unemployment gap. Taking into account that the variability 
RIXQHPSOR\PHQWLVDERXWRIWKHYDULDELOLW\RIRXWSXWRXU7D\ORUUXOHEHFRPHV
  	1  $1 















+  +12: 
For our model we assume Lj=4 and L^ ZKLFKLVHTXLYDOHQWWRDVWDQGDUGORVV
IXQFWLRQZLWKWKHZHLJKWRQLQIODWLRQDQGRXWSXWJDSYDULDELOLW\EHLQJHTXDODQGIRXUWLPHV
higher than the weight on interest rate variability.
:HGHFLGHGWRUHVWULFWRXUDWWHQWLRQWRWKHIXQFWLRQDOIRUPRID7D\ORUUXOHDQGLJQRUH
IXOO\RSWLPDOGLVFUHWLRQDU\RUFRPPLWPHQWEDVHGSROLFLHVIRUWKHIROORZLQJUHDVRQV


























































































































shocks EPiEji and E^i arrive this can be used to generate ^iji and Pi.












we consider two alternative solutions:
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7DEOH:HLQWHUSUHWWKHJDLQVIURPJRLQJIURPK& to K' as corresponding to publishing 
DPDFURHFRQRPLFSURMHFWLRQDQGWKHJDLQVIURPJRLQJIURPK' to K( as corresponding to 
additionally showing an interest rate path.
Table 1




Philips curve policy rule
IS equation
Philips curve policy rule
IS equation
Philips curve policy rule
public knows: –
)UDFWLRQŘe): IS equation, 
Philips curve
Fraction e: projection 
(additional data for 
estimation)
IS equation
Philips curve policy rule6LPXODWLRQVDQGUHVXOWV












periods ahead since B]LVLQVLJQLILFDQWO\GLIIHUHQWIURP]HUR8IRUKLJKHUYDOXHVRI]6RWKH
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 >@7KHLQLWLDOYHFWRUIRUK& and K' is the argminUHDFKHGIRUK(.
$JHQWVFDQFKRRVHGLIIHUHQWVDPSOHOHQJWKVRISDVWGDWDIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIOHDUQLQJ,Q
the baseline scenario it is assumed that the learning sample smplVWUHWFKHVRYHUSHULRGV
























hbea=80 e=0.8 G 
K  D  S 
SP
   Sj  S^ 
B  W  Ih^bh 
]  Lj=4 L^ 
where <^_VWDQGVIRUJDLQLQYDULDQW^ versus variant _DQG6A^ denotes average central bank 
ORVVLQYDULDQWL7KHIROORZLQJILQGLQJVVWHPIURPWKHEDVHOLQHVFHQDULRVLPXODWLRQV
ľ   &HQWUDOEDQNORVVGHFUHDVHVZKLOHPRYLQJIURP:HVWWR(DVWLQWKH7DEOHIRUDQ\
SROLF\UXOH7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWDGRSWLQJIXUWKHUWUDQVSDUHQF\VWDJHVSD\VRII
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Table 3
Average central bank loss and gains in the baseline scenario
Case nick
Loss Gain (in per cent)
K& K' K( K' vs. K& K( vs. K'
Standard Taylor rule STR 95.85 82.83 80.92 13.59 2.30
rule optimized for RE 
(variant V3)
RETR 121.62 78.83 76.77 35.18 2.62
optimized rule OTR 95.81 78.83 76.77 17.72 2.61
Table 4



































LQWXLWLRQ+RZHYHULQDOOFDVHVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQK& and K' remains substantially 
ODUJHUWKDQWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQK' and K(7KLVFRQILUPVRXUPDLQILQGLQJWKDWWKH
JDLQVFHQWUDOEDQNVKDYHUHDSHGSXEOLVKLQJPDFURHFRQRPLFSURMHFWLRQVDUHODUJHUHODWLYHWR
the remaining gains that can be achieved by additionally showing the interest rate path.










































'HQQLV5DQG5DYHQQD)Learning and Optimal Monetary Policy)5%RI6DQ
)UDQFLVFR:RUNLQJ3DSHU1R



































Decision on Interest Rates)HGHUDO5HVHUYH%DQNRI6W/RXLV5HYLHZ-XO\$XJXVW

*RVVHOLQ3/RW]$:\SORV]&The Expected Interest Rate Path: Alignment 















































Average central bank loss for different values of hbea under various monetary policy rules
Figure 2
Average central bank loss for different values of e under various monetary policy rules
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Figure 3
Average central bank loss for different values of SZ^ under various monetary policy rules

















































































































































































































































































































































































  	1  $1  
ZKHUHH[SHFWDWLRQVDUHDVVXPHGWREHIRUPHGDWiŞ
7KHPDWUL[UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHPRGHOLV
X0" X 1"1     
where:
•   h is the state vector:















•   Ei=[E^i EPiEji@ĳLVDYHFWRURIVKRFNV
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solved using his algorithm.